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Welcome to our March 2021 Irish SIG 

Materials and some notes are taken  
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A bit of history: 

 Many of our Irish Ancestors came into Canada for a variety of reasons and from different areas in 
Ireland.  British North America was close, and the cost of passage in certain times was much less than to 
the United States.  In the 19th century the Irish comprised the largest of the immigrant population in 
Canada, but emigration had occurred well before the Famine Period.  The Irish in Canada also formed 
some distinctive regional cultures.  There are many myths about the Irish coming to Canada.  The authors 
have provided great information to dispel many of these myths, and their text is well worth reading. 

 Along the way, we will touch upon some information that will be helpful to those of us who are 
puzzled by when, why or where to or from our Irish first-generation ancestors arrived.  

 A few additional references are important to share: 

 Terence Punch’s study of Halifax – background of the Catholic community in detail

 Cyril Byrne and Brendan O’Grady on Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island

 Marianna O’Gallagher on the Quebec Irish

 Murray Nicholson on Toronto Irish

 Peter Toner on New Brunswick Irish 

 Robert O’Driscoll and Lorna Reynolds on the Irish Experience 

 Lucille Campey – Atlantic Canada Irish Immigrants 

 Other authors:  William Spray, Deirdre Mageen, John Mannion – on new sources of information



Industries that brought the Irish to Canada 

include fisheries, timber, flax-seed, and 

agriculture



Number of ships from Ireland to mainland North America, 1750-1775; based on data from 

Dickson & Lockhart – taken from Irish Emigration and Canadian Settlement as noted



Some facts the authors have developed:

 Approx. 55% of the Irish Settlers in Canada were Protestants, 
predominately Anglican rather than Presbyterian – mainly from 
the Northern third of Ireland – Ulster, Leinster, Munster  

 Of the 45% who were Catholic, as many as 1/3rd were from 
Ulster, with also a significant group from Cork

 Set aside the idea that Ulster arrivals were mainly Protestants, 
and southern Ireland origin were Catholics – truly a mix!

 The Irish in Canada were spread across a vast territory –
sometimes based on the skills they possessed and the specific 
needs in a territory 

 From 1725 on there was a steady flow of Irish across the Atlantic 



Specific times for settlement

 18th century  - significant emigration to Newfoundland – between 1770 and 1830 
some 30,000 Irish settled there (fisheries) – the Atlantic fisheries provided a 
substantial settlement in what would become Canada. Many then migrated to 
the maritime mainland of British North America and New England

 In 1830s this provisions trade collapsed

 Nova Scotia had some first efforts to promote land & agricultural settlements:

 1760 Alexander McNutt advertised for recruits in the Belfast Newsletter and 
approx. 300 people from Donegal and Derry to Nova Scotia arrived. 1762 more 
arrived; Further, some Ulster Presbyterians went up from Londonderry, NH

 Nineteenth Century Mass Migration & Settlement Phases: 

 Mass emigration from Ireland also developed in 1815. Up to 100,000 in 
exceptional years emigrated before the Famine period, to Britain. (in 1841 –
50,000 arrived) as travel was fast and the low fares. (seasonal work, factory 
work, miners)

 19th century: Irishmen went to Quebec City and Saint John, New Brunswick and a 
few other Canadian harbors.  

 Between 1825-1845 abt 450,000 Irishmen went to British No America, and abt 
400,000 to the United States. For comparison….



Irish Migration to British No America and US



More Settlement Information: 

 Through migration:  From Quebec City, a popular route was up the St. 

Lawrence River to Lake Ontario, then some form of transport to upstate New 

York or Ohio Valley could be undertaken. 

 Ex: Individuals wrote to their families from Massachusetts stating they had 

left Quebec in 1833 due to the cholera outbreak. 

 Through migration to the US was likely not tracked, due to the length of the 

border between Canada and the US, and crossing was easy!

 Through migration was most likely more prevalent in Saint John. New 

Brunswick became unable to absorb Irish immigrants, due to land shortages. 

 The United States had more capacity to absorb the Irish. 

 Stats:  In 1842, Canada had 122,000 Irish-born settlers, and all of British No 

America had 160,000 (retention of approx. 1/3rd of emigrants who arrived 

between 1816-1842) 



Emigration to Saint John and Quebec from the principal Irish Ports (1833-1834 by Percentage) 

Source:  Quebec Emigrant Agent’s Report, 20 December 1840 (National Archives of Canada) and 

Passenger Lists, Saint John, 1833 and 1834 (Provincial Archives of New Brunswick)  

From To Saint John To Quebec

Belfast 11.4 18.1

Cork 19.0 10.2

Derry 39.5 11.0

Dublin 3.6 30.3

Galway 4.0 0.9

Kinsale 7.0 --

Limerick 0.8 5.4

Newry 4.3 5.3

Sligo 7.8 9.0

Waterford -- 3.8

Others 2.6 6.0

Total Percentage 100% 100%

Numbers 9,579 31.221



Volume of Irish emigration during the Famine Period – why the decline? 

Partially due to the Emigrant Tax being doubled, various levies, such as need 

to quarantine, post 1847. Fewer opportunities for families. 

Year To British No America To USA

1846 40,667 68,730

1847 104,518 119,314

1848 24,809 157,473

1849 33,392 181,011

1850 26,444 183,672



Interesting: 

❖ The stereotype of the Irish emigrant was one of a poor labourer – not always true

❖ There were many successful farmers and tradesmen

❖ Ordinance Surveys can give a glimpse into holdings or leases “values” 

❖ There were shoemakers, weavers, blacksmiths, carpenters, tailors, manufacturers, clerks, 
quarrymen, apothecaries, butchers, wheelwrights, printers who were enticed to travel to 
Upper Canada from New York or Ireland in 1817 

❖ Substantial land grants were available at specific times (example: Robert Reid and William 
Stewart from Bushmills, County Antrim were granted 2,200 acres of land in 1822.)

❖ There were “British government” experiments – between 1823-1825, two and one half 
thousand Irish, mainly from Fermoy region of County Cork, to Upper Canada with free 
land grants provided. (Peter Robinson’s assisted settlement) 

❖ The Talbot group migration of Protestants from north Tipperary is an example of a non-
government scheme. Talbot selected 38 families with whom he proceeded to the New 
World. All were literate – and this was to promote social familiarity and security with 
reliable kin. They were granted 100 acres per adult male on the military frontier of Upper 
Canada   



Where do we begin?

This depends upon what timeframe, what records and information you are seeking: 

➢ Example:  The Lawler/Lawlor Family (Erin’s search) 

➢ https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Canada_Online_Genealogy_Records

➢ https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Ireland_Emigration_and_Immigration

➢ https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Ireland,_Parliamentary_Papers_on_Emigration_

to_Canada_-_FamilySearch_Historical_Records

➢ THEN: 

➢ NovaScotiagenealogy.com - NovaScotiaArchives – Facebook 

➢ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

➢ https://www.genealogybranches.com/irishpassengerlists/

➢ https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/immigration/immigration-

records/immigrants-grosse-ile-1832-1937/Pages/immigrants-grosse-ile.aspx

https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Canada_Online_Genealogy_Records
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Canada_Online_Genealogy_Records
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Canada_Online_Genealogy_Records
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Ireland_Emigration_and_Immigration
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Ireland,_Parliamentary_Papers_on_Emigration_to_Canada_-_FamilySearch_Historical_Records
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/immigration/immigration-records/immigrants-grosse-ile-1832-1937/Pages/immigrants-grosse-ile.aspx


https://www.ancestry.com/search/collections/catalog/?category=40

https://www.ancestry.com/search/collections/catalog/?category=40


Example:  Ancestry.com 

https://www.ancestry.com/search/collections



As we know, Findmypast.com (available when you can visit a  Family 

History Center) is helpful: 

➢ https://search.findmypast.com/search-world-Records/canada--the-

irishman-in-canada (allows you to search by name) 

https://search.findmypast.com/search-world-Records/canada--the-irishman-in-canada


Library and Archives Canada – Immigration Records

 https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/immigration/immigration-

records/Pages/introduction.aspx



British Isles – Family History Society of 

Greater Ottawa 

https://bifhsgo.ca/

 A double-header coming in March!   (You must be a member $50 individual per year) 

 Saturday, 13 March 2021

 Online - registration required



 Register for the Education Talk / Register for the Feature Talk (If you register for the Education Talk, 
you need not register again for this Feature Talk.)



 A popular BIFHSGO speaker, Lucille Helen Campey, returns with two topics:

• Numbers not Names: Using British Government Publications to Locate Ancestors (9 a.m.) -
exploring how census returns, customs records and the British Parliamentary Papers may help find 
clues for immigrants to Canada

• Canada's Irish Pioneers: Their Story (10.30 a.m.) – Even though Irish immigrants successfully settled 
in Canada, some politically-motivated people depicted them as sad and helpless exiles. Our speaker will 
demonstrate how the Irish are more deserving of our admiration and gratitude, than pity.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvcuCtpz0vHdTM0Jj3iJghN15cD9Ez3kM9
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvcuCtpz0vHdTM0Jj3iJghN15cD9Ez3kM9


Let’s show and share your examples in our 

next meeting! Send me where you have 

searched and what was of benefit or not.

We learn best when we demonstrate specific 

examples. 

 There will be more websites to explore next time! 


